


















































A LICIA CURTIS |jad the kind of looks

that add up to romariee ... a trim

figure, detightfuily. curved and tapered, a

soft, full, well-shaped month, a cascade

of silky auburii hair, and the most enor-

mous, appealing grsy-green eyes in thft

world!

All through college, she was rushed for

dates. Everyone wanted to go out with

Alielh, everyone from the most serious

student in the inathematics major to the

iitfht-hearted Lothariu who captained the

ioutp-all team.

No, Alicia ijevei- lacked for dates. She
wa« oftered enough romance and proposals

uf marriage to keep huudreds of gii-la

happj- But Alicia Curtis had other plans.

Often. Hi the midnight dornirdish ses-

sions, when the pvjaiua-clad seinars would

curl up and -discuss Iheit- date's. Alicia

fWOuld swV Uh-Lili! Not for me/ I'll, not

^savMVtt •v'-'s' to file first mule who 'Wavcs

' a duliiiOT>d nrif; at me. I vt got plana , . .

tto'iuhirij.t!
'

'

T)\hi M'Hsi.'t just talk, either. In tier

ttiiiid. Alicja citrried an invisibtp. but

deiinite. set of standards, a sort of test tor .

everv man she met. Was he guod-lookingi'"

Tall enough T The right ageT Did he haw
enough braiu-power to make hini intelli-

gent, but enough gaiety to make him good

company T What were his hnaneial pros-

pects? Sense of humor? Taste in clothes

t

Every man she met was subjected to

the test and if he didn't pass , . . one

date, two dates and out! This feminine

creature who looked so lovable, had an,

application form where hep heart should

After graduation, Alicia fluffed out her

auburn curls, tilted a small, paie hhn^ hat

over her eyes and went job-hunting. It

took her exactly two days to find and land

the job she wanted, It had glamor, op-

portunity Mnd exeitemciit and providiul

her with a small, blonde mahogany desk

between the offices of two of the best-

Jooking junior vice-presidents in town! As
secretary to Berry Raymond and Laurence

James, Alicia had hit the jackpot in more
ways than one.

Her mind was busy as she totalled th*

'

HHsets ... an elegant advertising agency,

« good job, and two eligible bachelors .whus4

eyes lit up in appreciation every time she

walked by

It wasn't long before a triangle develop-

ed. Berry Kaymoud, tall, fair, wttentive,

brought flowers for Alicia's desk, dropped

well-turned complunents into her ear .

sighed after her longingly Laurence

James, tall, dark, wistful, had cu!d drinks

sent to her desk, wrote Intf. ot light love

poetry, flashed an occasional smile of af-

AM this time. Alum wns busy a|rp!ving

hfj' test . . . her set ot high standarda. And
Berry .was by tar the winner! He had
lunriHiiod to let her kuow, ii. m many
Siilitk wa.vs. what 11 great guv he was. He
met the speeificatioiis. all right!

As for Laureoee James. Alicia could

see no tutuie with hiin ... he was too

easy.-goiitKv too quiet and remote. He didn t

seem ;ca.pfi&le of doing the daring. Won- ,

derful things that Berry talked about, of

achieving the heights that Berry would.

And yet . . , and yet . _ . there was some-

thing about Laurence James that made
Alicia day-dream, waiider oft into soft

moods, feel warm and oozy all over.

"This won't do at all!" she told her-

self sharply. "You know Berry's the man
for you iK :. don't let this go oii ! Give Mr.

James the slow, gentle kind of brush-off

you"do so well. i>on't spoil the future. . .

."

Which Was precisely what Alicia did.

Feeling ashamed of her softer emotions

where Ijaurence James was concerned, she

asKiinied a cold and indifferent maimer
towards iiim, ignored hia advances, smiled

Hy.



And, as he caught the jdea, and began

to drift away, a chill seemed to settle

down in the offices, to settle in Alicia's

heart as well. Berry and Laurence began

to avoid each other, for Berry was the

victor. Every time Alicia would turn and

catch a glimpse of Laurence's tousled dark

hair, something would catch in her throat.

"But that's silly," she reminded her-

self. "A girl's crazy to let her feelings run

her life!" And she would smile ail the

more, cause her gray-green eyes to sparkle

more brilliantly, when Berry came around.

Perhaps. Alicia would have tried to make
peace between the two men, had she had

time. But the triangle was becoming sharp-

er and sharper, when the Ace Flying ac-

count intervened. One of their best ac-

counts, Berry had gotten it by delighting

the heart of the president of the Ace Avia-

tion Company.

"I fly my own little Ace, sir," he had

said. "Sure is a super job you people put

out! I'll be able to handle your account

with that personal touch!"

The president of Ace had grinned,

pumped Berry's hand warmly and said,

"The account's yours, son. Just be at

our convention in Cleveland a week from

today . . . and come flying in! We like

all our people to use Aces for all travel-

ing!"

And so, Berry, Alicia' and Laurence

planned to fly out to Cleveland. Laurence

had not M'anted to fly. "Train's safer and

just as good," he had said shortly, when

the three were making their plans.

Berry had looked at him, a slightly con-

temptuous curl on his lips. "Scared?" he

asked.

The little plane took ofE shortly ' after

dawn on a clear, crisp morning. Berry, at

the controls, looked even more dashing

than ever. Alicia, if she needed any re-

assurance, had it, as she admired Berry's

cleari-cut profile and competent hands.

And then, fear clutched at her heart as

the sky turned a lowering gray and a

wall of black clouds seemed to rush at

the little plane.

"Berry . . , Berry . .
.'* she started to

say. Her eyes widened. The fear* grew

deeper, more intense. For the plane,

caught in a raging storm, was out of

control!

"Take her down! Take her down, man!*'

Laurence James' voice broke the unearth-

ly silence. "You've |ot too much weather

'to fight. Take her down!"
There' was no understanding in. Berry's^

face. His knuckles showed white as his

hands froze on the stick, rendered mo-

tionless, powerless by fear. "He . . , he

can't move!" Alicia shuddered,

"Then get off the controls! I'U take

over!" Alicia's heart thudded as Laurence

balanced himself towards Berry, "Get
away from there!"

Berry did not move.

"Sorry, old man!" Laurence whisper-

'ed, as hi.s- fist shot out, connecting sharp-

ly with Berry's jaw. "This will keep you

out of mischief while I try to bring us

down in one piece!"

Alicia wept, silently, bitterly, as Laur-

ence James' strong, -competent hands took

over the controls. Zooming under-the low-,

ering cloud bank, the little Ace moved

on serenely, gliding down, down, dowa
to an easy landing.

"Laurence . . . Larry . . Alicia want-

ed to tell him something, something so

important that her heart seemed to swell

• with it. "L'm sorry . . . you see, I thought

. . . I .

'

"I know what you thought!" he said

coldly. "You thought you could add up
the assets, figure out the profits, and^get

in on the best deal ! But sometimes, your

addition can be wrong!'*

Heartbroken, feeling Jost and unwant-

ed, Alicia turned to climb out of the plane.

She didn't want Berry any more. Berry

was a coward. And as for Larry, he had

read her like a book . . . and scorned her

as she had thought she scorned him.

Blindly, she started to leave, when a
hand gripped her shoulder. "Luckily, J

can add, too!" Larry said, his lips very

close to hers. "And I know what I want,

too!" His. lips came closer. "And I want

yoUi darling!"






















































